
ASSAM

NOTIFICATION
No. DLSA(G).vfiL I L I 2020 I /Rec Dated GoalPara 4-3-2020

Pursuant to the advertisement dated LL.Z,ZOIO for temporary engagement of 1(one)

Front office coordinator and in terms of clause 6 of the aforesaid advertisement, the

selection process to select the candidate is notified as follows:

i. A written test (objective type multiple choice) of one paper (100 marks) with

100 (one hundred) objective type questions (one mark for each question) on

General English will be held, For every correct answer, the candidate will be

awarded 1 (one) mark. There will be no negative mark for Wrong answer'

ii. Thereafter, candidates in the ratio of 1:10, in order of merit in the written test,

will be called for viva voce of 20 (twenty marks) and checking of original

testimonials.
iii. On the basis of grand total marks obtained in written test and viva-voce the

final select list will be prepared subject to overall suitability to be decided by the

selection board.

iv. In case of candidates obtaining same grand total marks, the candidate who

obtains more marks in the written test will be given preference' Where marks

obtained by such candidates in the written test are also same, the candidate who is

' senior in age will be given preference.

v. The selection board reserves the right to fix cut off mark for the written test and

viva voce, if required. The selection board also reseryes the right not to select any

candidate on the basis the selection process if in the opinion of the selection board

suitable candidate is not found.

One answer sheet will be given to each of the candidates where they will mark/write

their answers, write their roll no., put their full signature and hand over the same after the

examination. The answers of the question paper, which will be used for evaluation of the

answer sheets of the candidates, will be published in the notice board and below mentioned

website on the next date of the examination and candidates may submit any

objection/clarification/modification etc., in writing, along with photocopy of the admit card, to

the undersigned on or before L9-3-2020, during office hours. No such

objection/clarification/modification will be entertained after the said date,

The provisional list of 113 candidates, who have been provisionally allowed

to take paft in the selection process, with allotted Rol! numbers, has been

published in the notice board of the office of the District Legal Seruices Authority,
Goalpara and official website (www.goalparadistjudiciary.gov.in) of the Goalpara

District Judiciary, Goalpara along with this notification. The list of 6 rejected

applicants showing ground(s) for rejection has also been published along with thit
notification. The applicants whose applications have been rejected may submil

representation, in writing, if they so wish, to the undersigned, within a period of 7

days from today, during office hours'
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It is clarified that allowing the candidates to take part in the selection process is purely

provisional and does not necessarily mean acceptance of their candidature' The applications of

the candidates are still under scrutiny and final scrutiny of the applications has not yet been

done and the selecting/appointing authority reserues the right to reject the candidature of any

candidate at any stage on detection of any ineligibility condition. The candidature of the

applicants shall be subject to fulfillment of all the criteria mentioned in the adveftisement

dated Ll-2-2020. No T.A/D.A will be paid to the candidates for appearing in the written test.

Admit cards for the written test are being issued to the candidates by

general post in the self-addressed envelopes submitted by the candidates. If any

candidate does not receive the admit card by 11.3.2020, the candidate may collect

a duplicate admit card from the undersigned during office hours on 12.3.2020 &

13.3.2020. The candidates who failed to furnish self-addressed envelopes may also

collect the admit cards on the aforesaid two dates. The selecting/appointing

authority shal not be responsible for non receipt, late receipt etc. of admit cards by

the candidates due to postal delays etc.

Candidates shall bring their own pen to the written test along with the admit

cards.
SCHEDULE OF WRITTEN TEST

Venue Date Time Duration
Repofting
Time at

the venue

Goalpara Law College,

Bhalukdubi, Goalpara

Town, Goalpara, Assam

1s.3.2020

(Sunday)

11.00 am to
12.30 pm One and half

hour

10.30 am

Memo No.DLSA(G).vm/1/20201 [8!t - [t39
Copv to:
1. The Member Secretary, Assam State

kind information.
2. The Chairman, District Legal Services Authority, Goalpara, Assam for kind information.

3. The District Employment Officer, Goalpara, Assam with a request to display the

notifiedron in the notice board of his office.

,. ,{rne Systems Officer, Goalpara district judiciary for immediate uploading of thev 
notification in the official website, along with the two Lists of Candidates, under the captiori

"Notification dated 4.3.2020 regarding written test for temporary engagement of Front
Office Coordinator for the office of the District Legal Seruices Authority, Goalpara, Assam:

Provisional list of candidates: List of rejected applicants" with a scroll in the home page,
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Sd/-N.K. Das

Secretary

District Legal Seruices Authority
Goalpara, Assam

/Rec Dated Goalpara 4-3-2020

Legal Services Authority, Guwahati, Assam for



5.

6.

Notice board.

Order file.

\s^,,,P
l'r,\'lt

(r(k. oas)

District Lesar serui..rTfi:lfi
Goalpara, Assam
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